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VETERAN MINSTREL

DIES ATJAN DIEGO

San Diego, Cat, July 23. George
Primrose veteran niiiiftrel niaa, took
his last curtain call today.S' Quick Reference To Firms That Gi?a Service On Short

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We
Recommend Our Adrertisers.

Alter making a valient fight for life i

fjr two week the old minstrel peseta
away peacefully this morning. At his
bedside were his wife. Tola Primrose
and his brother, Albert.

"I don't tike to o. I have so unu--

to live for," said Primrose shortly be
fore he breathed his last.

Primrose was post i0 vears of v. He

BRYAN WILL BE GUEST

AT BANQUET TONIGHT

William .Vanities Bryan stole a
march on his regular schedule today.
Instead of arriving ia the city at about
8 o'clock this evening, he filled his
engagement Tuesday afternoon at
Ashland and took the night train for
Salem arriving here about I o'clock
this morning.

After registering at the Marios and
takint breakfast, ae went to the Ore-

gon Kleetrie depot and bought a tick-

et for Tualatin, As no one knew of
his early arrival, the peerless orator
enjoyed himself alone while waiting
for his train.

It was announced that he would
spend the d.iy visiting a cousin near
Tualatin returning to Salem ou the
Oregon. Electric at 4:15 this after
noon.

When it became know that he would
be in the city for dinner, arrange-
ments were at once nia'Je bv Post

How often has an attack of indigestion interfered

with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health

is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you

are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,

sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech-am- 's

Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive

disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

Tone the Stomach
Direction of Special Vilut to Wmm era with Emry o.

Said by druggist throughout tha world, la bora, 10c, 25c

has been oa the stage for over 50 years ;
sua originated the fa .mm soft ,ioe j

tea-strengt-h; it is tannin-styi- e

of dancing. - efMwinti onrTl tinnin Jcn'f

YE LIBERTY STARTING SUNDAY

,

4

berries according to a 151 T contract.
The an-- er Wales that a 1 ! 7 ton-trac- t

was mude hut that in Jnuunry
of 1!1S, it v:is agreed hy the l'hor.
people and the Union that flu- - eon tract
should he waived, abandoned and

That before the commencement of
the present suit, the Union had reloas
ed all its growers and that the I'lier.
people knew this when bringing suit
asking that the Union force if-- grow-
ers to deliver. That before bringing
suit, the l'lic7. company knew that the
Union had no authority over certain
growers formerly iu the pool as the
pool had been dissolved. Also that the
I'uer. company knew" thaf- thn Union
had no berries to deliver when it
brought suit tasking delivery,

Jt will he remembered that Judge
Bingham granted au injunction order-
ing the Snlcm Fruit Union to deliver
to the Phoz company any 'berries it
might receive from its growers, 4ut
innde if plain that the growers them-
selves had nothing to do with the in-

junction, leaving them free to dispose
of their berries on thn open market.

When tho rase finally goes into
court, it is understood the whole ques-
tion will revolve on the proposition as
to whether the Pliez company and the
Union had a verbal contract cancelling
the former contracts. The Union claims
there was such a verbal contract and
the Plies company claims there was
not.

Edward A. Howard of Portland, a
former student of the Salem high
school, is in the city for a visit of a
few days. Ho has just received his dis-
charge after two years service .with
the U. 8. marines. He was in France
for 10 monfhs, during which he took
part in several of the big drives, in-

cluding tho Argonue.

Word was received In the city this
morning of the death of Frances Jean
McFndden, the three months old child
if Mr. ami Mrs. Allen MdFadden nf
Oakland, Calif. Mr. McFnildoii was for-
merly a resident of this city.

Wr!ffAFitt!t0rWOP.Xf
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FRUIT UNION DECLARES

CONTRACT CANCELLED

REPLY TOPKEZ CO. SUIT

The Salem Fruit Union has made
answer to the suit brought against it
some t i in ago, wherein tilt Phe com-pun-

asked for n jiorinanoiit injunction
a.witist the Union and flint it deliver

.. .-r AiXLTjniiti

ic Recommencu
it Resmol

to that friend with
skin trouble

II yon have friend suffering
with ectema or ether Itching--
burning eruption, what greater
kindliest could you do him than,
to ay:

Why don't you try Resinol ?

I know you have experimented
with a doten treatments, but I
believe Resinol Is Hffermt. It
does not claim to be a 'cure-ni- l'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free from all harsh
drugs, that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases .is yours.
Do get a jar today I" tjl
knout OIommM Is kIiI Vr ill Mm,mum .. ..i. i ..

aire .A 4

ELECTRICAL
121 XorU High.- -

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you mors ea& for youv

household goods. Get our bid befoj
you sell. Peoples Furniture and Hard-

ware Store, 271 X. Com. St. Fheast
734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
X0 CASH REQUiEEO Good overeow

hoes and suits, all kinds of nnS-a- l
instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-i- n

e stoves, gs stoves, nit eases as 4
1U00 other useful articles to sell et
trade. What have youl The Capites
Exchange 337 Court 8t. I'Soae 481.

WE WANT
YOUR used furniture, stoves, carpets)

and tools, aa we pay fair prices to
everything. Call 47 .
CAPITAL HARDWARE FlTRXl.

Tl'RE CO.
2S5 N. Com 'I BU

Hats Blocked

HAT BLOCKINO I eleaa and bleest
ladies' and Men hats. Just re-

ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try It once. O. B.
Ellsworth, m Court . Sulam, Or.

STOYE REPAIRING
STOVES BEBUILT AND REPAIBId

50 years experience, Depot Nstioj!
and American fence.
Sizes 8 te B8 ia. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Sslem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street, Phons i2.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchaages sew ea4
2d hand furniture. All kinds eJ
repair work, light grinding, fUlnj,
and hrasing a specialty. Bight
prices. 247 North Commercial M.
Phone It.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage Ml
refuse of all kinds removed on meats)
ly contracts at reasonable ratea
Cess pools eleaned. Dead animals re
moved. Office phone Main 107.

.
MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Seeirity
TIIOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; 8aleia Orsf .

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 8H feent Interest. Prompt eerviee. M14J
years time. Federal farm loaa bowde
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Mas
soots Temple, Hulem, Uregoa.

INSURANCB OOUXCii-- Fo fre ia
formation about Life Inew aces sot
J. F. HutcSltson, dist. manager for
the Mutual Life of N. Y., oihoeal
871 State St., Balsm, Ore. 0uss
phone 99, residence 1398, W

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090S
Onr Trices are Right

W. M. ZANDLER, Preprieter
1255 N. Summer Btreot, Sslem, Ore goal

REPAIRING
STEWART'S BBPAJR PHO-J- wa

mowers ground hy macMnej all
kinds of grinding, lock smithing, waa

hrellac recovered, light lepnising af
all kinds. 447 Court St.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNrGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET At
MoCornnck hall on every Tneeoa
at 8. Wslter Lenon, C. C, P. i
Hunts, K. B. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Oa.
gon Grape camp No. 1300 meet evert
Thursday evening in MeCornaek haa
Elevator Oracle, Mrs. Oa
rie E. Bunn, 648 Union Stj rea
der Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1418 M.
4th St. Phone I430M.

UNITED AUTIS A NS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84 meets first Thursdv ei
each month at 8 p. m. in Masonnt
Temple. Glenn C. Niles, M. A.; C A.
Vtbbert, secretary. 340 Owens street.

WATER C031PANY

4ALEM WATER f7MPANY Offiea
corner Commercial and Trele atreeta
Rills payable monthly ia ad vase.
fVii. an.

Out of 00 students in the pnarmaef
department of the Vniversity of Wash-

ington this year 30 are women.
To replace the old building recently

burned, the school district of Empire
in Coos county, has voted funds a

12,000.

SEE m SEE m see m
Make your own gas with onr new gaa

maker. Installed in your range or
heater in two minutes. Sale, cheap,
quick, clean. Money back guarantee,
no experiment. Daily domoastratioa
at Frank Richtcr's ster.', 373 Court
St. Salem, Or. Robinson and Johnsoa
exclusive selling representatives for
Slarion eounty. 7 21

When you taste Schil-

ling Tea, don't look for

the puckery bitter taste of

common tea. That isn't

OUvU Mi cauA

good for the stomach.
No; look for an abund-

ance of fine rich delicious-flavo- r

the taste that really

belongs to tea.
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast AU one quality. In
parchmyn lined moisture-proo- paoseges.
At grocers everywheie.

A Siiifi':ig & Gl Si"t Frattcha

The Oscar Huber Construction com-

pany, who have just finished up a big

hiirhwav Contract ill the vicinity or
ir.ml.v nr nnv erecting a construe-

ti(111 ,.,., at the, nlian property near
K((1

.
ng?, prepatatorv to starting

eoll. ra,., wolk ,, thp s;aU.m-l!tl- -

. f

hi hwaV- - Th(.y n8e a big
work double

shifts in order to push the work as
rapidly as possible. This company has
laid some of the ibest pasiag iu the
state.

rnnuT unii?v? ncwq
vuuai uuutMi niiiiu

Kva X. Terwilliger has brought suit
for divorce from F. U Terwilliger. Mie

alleges thev were married, August
S 1!I0! and have one child, Ruth, born
June 9, 1910. That he caused her to
he placed iu the Oregon State hospital
in renruary ims, ami mat ne mauo nie
miserable for her in general. She asks
for the dissolution of the marriage and
the custodv of their child and money

for her support. In this connection it

may be snid that jiiRt a few days ago,
the mntter of M. F. Hull as guurdian
of Kva X. Terwilliger was brought he- -

fore the county court and tho court
dismissed the guardian upon petition,
rcnarduiff Airs. Terwilliger as nnvin
recovered her mental racutties ami no

longer in need of a guardian.

The estate of Lvdia A. Kinvon has
been appraised at II7(I1.:!0 iy V. H.
Scheurer, L. L, Slopcr and Perle Uuli- -

bens. The property consists of one prom
issorv note for ,"i500 and lots in Butto--

ville, valued at .')0 each, t

Esther MBav McCraekeil has bought
nit for divorce fni Sherman O. Mc- -

Crncken. Hhe allegin ihey were, mar

ried March fi, 1914, and that they have

one child two years and nine months old

That durinu her recent absence from
their home at Orville on the Uregon
Electric, he brought n woman into their
homo and thnt when she returned and

found, out about it, she left him tt once. ,

(She alleges he has personal property

I,?,,;
a month. She asks for lfM al I

child and also custodv of the liulil

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU
WASH YOU. HAIR WITH

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it drie the scalp snd
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
oil shampoo, for this is pure and

entirely greaseless. It's very cheap snd
brats anything else all to pieces. You
can get this at any drug store, and a
few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a tenspoonful is all
that is required. It makes au aluind
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff.

k PERSONAL

I The following
(with the n'White Chautauqua are
fntestf Jnt the .Marion hofel today:
William Jennings Bryan, Ida M. Tar-hell- ,

Loretta Knd Maria Chapman, K.

louise Fitch, Robert K. Millard, Mary
A. liars, Elsie Msv Gordon.

Amonir the recent arrivals at the
Capital hotel are O. Ballard, Mchama;
Kay Parsons snd hd Ollivrr, Redding,
Cnl; E. U. (inlliford, Eugene Hofinst
and Carl Cnstafnn of Woouburn.

Dr. Carl T, Doney returned yester-
day from a visit of several days at La
Grande and ofher points in that section
He found the heat and dust something
tTrific there.

Fred tihoemaker and J. I. Walker
are Oregon City residrnls registered at
the Iiiigh hotel today.

fsupt. Nicholson of the Metropolitan
Insurance Co., was called to Eugene
this morning fo make settlement of a
recent death claim.

Mrs. RiJbt. Eakin snd Mrs. 6. K. I'nr-vin-

are spending the day in Portland
on business errands.

New York, July W. Liberty bonds:
3V, lto.44; first 4's, Pi. IS; second 4's,
93..)'i; first 4V, UiiHI; second 4'4 's.

:.9i; third 4',4's, P3.04; fourth 4Vi

H3.i; vict .ry it', 100; victoiy
tt.ii.

BVEBITfflXQ
Salem Electria Co, Mtsome Temple,

REAL ESTATE

FOR RALE Jood 5 room house with
modern conveniences oa large lot,
abundance of fruit, on paved street.
S room house, small barn and i fine
lots with abundance of fruit, only S

blocks from paved street and school.
auiH). Square Deal Kealty Co, V

JUNK WANTED
Call S98. Highest prices paid for

Junk, second hand goods and machin-
ery. Be sure and caU 398, get the right
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 ChemekeU St Salem, Or.

MACHINE SEO? WORK
Expert machine shop service by Mr.

He rg in an at high school machine
ahop. 12 years experience. Gear cut-
ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick service. I'hono 446.

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. HALL WILSON Spe- -

eiatist in tho Modern Scientific
Application" of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office elosed Saturdays.
Office 210211 IT. 6. Bank building.
"Phonos, office Ho; res. 1244.

BALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

Radiators, Fender and Gas Tanks
.Repaired

Tractor Radiators a Specialty
All work guaranteed, 198 6. 12th St.

Salem, Oreffon. 81

L.M.HUM
cars of

Yick So Tong

t Chinese Meaictne and Tea C
8 as medicine which will cure any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M. .

until 8 P. M.

153 South High St.
Balera, Oregon Phone 238

W. T. EIODON ft CO

Undertakers
52 North High Street

Veal, fancy .......... 22c
Steers ?0Vc
Cows 5(7Vae
Spring lambs - 10(n.lle
Ewes 45c- - -
Sheep, yearlings .. .. 7

Eggs aad Poultry .

Eggs, cash lc
Hens, live 2224c
Old roosters . 15s

Broilers 23c
Vegetables

Radishes, uos 45e

Potatoes 12

New potatoes 8c

Green onions dos 40c
Onions, sack - 14.75
Creamery butter 62(3)65c

Eggs, dosen 4!i(g).ri0c

Country butter 57c
Fleur, hard wheat 3.103.25

trail
Peaches .... l

Watermelons 2'4e,
Oranges 5.75fl.50
Lemons, hox 7.!O((i8..r0
Bananas Win

Ussiey, eit ratted 0e

Canliiloupcs -
Bunch beets 45c

Cabbage 3'jC
Head lettuce 60c

Carrots 15c
Portland Market

Portland, Or., July 23.-- Hut tor citv
creamery fiH(ri ."rite.

Lugs selected piciil ex 46i,iec
Hens 27ri 2He.

Broilers 22firi 30c
Cheese, triplets 37ft3!le

DAILY LIVE BTOC KMARKET
Cattle

Receipts 77

Tone of nmrket steady
Good to choice steers I10.50&1 1.50

I'uir Id good steers tWi 10.50
Common to fair steers $7(u)7.50
Choice to good cons Snd heifers

W 9
Medium to good cows sud heifers

Cnnners 6i 9
Bulls u7
Calves !t(o l l

Hogs
Receipts none
Tone of market steady
Primo mixed 22.2.-(-

Medium mixed 21.73

Rough heavies 20W 20.23

Pigs tl9.5ofn20.3O
Hulk t22.23

Eeep
Receipts "X

Tne of market steady
Prime lambs f 12fri 12..VI

Fair to medium lambs $9U
- Yearlings 7'ff 8

Wethers 8'.j ;.50
Ewes $07.50 Z:

St

CITY NEWS, :

o

The young people of Willamette uni-

versity have fceen turning the torrid
temperature to gd aeeount during the i

chatilanqua sessions, liy social arrange j

mcut the management has allowed them
the privilege of running a lemonade j

and iee cream booth on yhe grounds j

and they have been coining utcKeis tas
ter than a branch mint. The proceeds
s;o to the Y. M. 0. A. and V. W. C. A.
organizations of the university

last evening there was aa example

of the sort of combination a chautau-- u

us sometimes runs un against. There
w; a fortissimo ana concert in pro -

gress across the campus; a switch on-- j
giuc shunted cars up and dow n the line j

most of the evening; the uregou tiec-- ,

trie trains roiieu ny every icw nuiiuirs
a mini on the other side of Mill creek
spent the evening tearing down a board
fence; a hundred people filed iu late;
several babies protested againsf every

UNSIGHTLY

FRECKLES
Instantly Removed
Try this simple fomuila: do to any

toilet counter and get a bottle of Ier-will-

apply two or three times daily-the-

watch' the freckles disappear. The
very first application proves it. Once
you try it you will never be without
it. Thousands use it in place of face
powder, as it not only removes freck'
les, but instantly beautifies the com-

plexion as well. There is no substitute
for as no other freckle re-

mover does this. It gives you a rosy,
white, velvety skin everyone "just
loves to touch," Sold at all department
and drug stores with the distinct under
standing that if you arc not pleased in
every way you get your money hack.

NOT B A leading druggist, recently
interviewed said, "We have never sold
any freckle remover which gives better
satisfaction than Dcrwjllo. It is having
an enormous sule and we gladly refund
tho money to anyone dissiUHsficd. It is
guaranteed absolutely- - harmless, and is
sold at oil toilet counters in this city,
including the Fry and the Perry drug
stores.

thing generally and a 'thunder storm
brewed up to cap the program.

Eoy Williams of this city arrived
from Camp Lewis today, having just
received his discharge. He has been
with the 23d engineers for about a year
and a half, taking a hand is the fight-

ing iu the Argunnc, St. Mihiel and oth
er sections. He came through withnuf
injury.

Col. John L. May of Portland was in
the city this morning on business con-

nected with the national sruard of Ore
gon, lie called on Governor Clcott and
Adjutant icneral Htafrin.

A marriage license was iMsed yester
day to iNirholas Mickid, liX, a retired
farmer of Mt. Angel and Horn Hasslng

also of Mt. Angel

Arthur E. Steelhammer - of Gardner,
Or., has accepted a position with the

alley- - .Motor company of this cify,

Sergeant Wilmer McLaren, who has
been doing ilnfy as a soldier for the

'past five years, arrived in the city
yesterday and is a guest at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McLaren. He enlisted in the Canadian

jarmy eurly in 1911 before the outbreak
of the war. During his five years of
service he has been on the front fight-
ing lines and for a time was Stationed
in Knglund. Ho brings will him his
wife, an English girl.

U. N. Stoudenmeyer, former director
of the 8alen 4'heman band, Is now tak
inif nn active part in iband circles in
I'urliaiid. He is dirertiir and leader of
the Klks hand and also of tho Al Ku-de-

.Hhrinore band, it is Understood
that be expects to soon organize a
band of 4.i pieces fo include the best
band musicians in ol'rtlancl.

healthful

POMP!
OLIVE OIL

"alwcyi fresh"

Easily
Assimilated

and
Digested

Sold Everywhere

e twt wtMtir a r... t.

master August lluckestein for a re- -

eeption and dinner to be tendered at
the Marion this evening.

The reception is scheduled for ti

o'clock and the dinner tor ti::ll. Those
who wish to for the dinner to
be given Mr. Bryan, are asked to tele-
phone Manager Miller of tho hotel as
early as possible.

loa M. Iarhell is on the program
of the Chautauqua fur 8 o'clock this
evening and Mr. Itrvan at 9 o clock.
Thi-- do not always agree on some of
tho great problems of the day.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added really
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process fur condensing milk with
enne sugar to a tout-liqu- id form.

In 1883 llorlick at Racme.W is., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to Vy

powdrr form with extnict of malted
(rrains, tcilhout caiie sugar.
This product KORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by. others.) It nulrilrfa value
digestibility and ease nf preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and tin
fact that it locpa In tir.7 climate,
lias proved of mucli value to mankind
nj an ideal. LxiJ-drin- k frjui infur.
to M age.
Ash i' t'fUT"- -

LOCAL MEN BUY PLANE

BROUGHT TO SALEM BY

LIEUTENANT F.BROWNE

The airplane that was brought here
the first of .Inly by Floyd D. Browne
for special Fourth of July flying, has
been purchased by I', b. Fullerton B.
O. isnclling and Eylo McCroskey. iJue
" illnes: and a nervous breakdown, Mr,
Browne has been obliged to retire from
the flying gnme at least for the pres-
ent season.

The new owners feel there la a great
field for commercial nilyimr,' not nf
the acrobatic style, but straight bust
aess flviiic and for those who wish
to esperienee the thrills of hobnobbing
with the eloiuls.

As soon as several duplicate parts of
the machinery have been secured to
hereafter avoid any possible delay an
nounceinent will be made and the un-

filled contracts of Mr, Browne taken
care of,

It is probable that during the races
Saturday, the ' Jenny" plane will go
, Hy the way, it might

planes such as Spads, Uidlavilands,
bombers snd chasers, but the plane now
owned by the Salem men is a regulation
''Jenny ' plane constructed csecial
ly for and observation work.

"Forget It" Bay At Home

BEST BUYS.

50 acres, all cleared, best valley loam
.35 acres in fall grain, 5 room house,
good-bar- well, 4ty miles 8ahm. Only

SW)0.
7.31 acres, hlnck gravel Soil, creek

and well, 3 miles Salem. U00.
30 acres dark sandy loam, 21 cleared,

5 slashed; house with sleeping porch,
largo ham, garage, 1 mile Jefferson j

cash price '.'00 per acre, or trade for
good acreage near Balem.

i!00 acre ranch, 2 miles from mil-roa-

town in Douglan county, on Pa-

cific highway, electric line, milk route,
mail route, l."i0 acres cleared, 4."0 acres
pasture, well fenced; 0 room house, 2
barns-- and granary, spring at house,
family orchard. Block and equipment
and some grain goes, owner to settle
with tenant. This Ia s burgitin at S18,-00-

Tho soil on this place is good, no
rock.

40 acres cleared, bent valley lomi 2

acres pTiines, 2 acres other fruit; 8
room house, 2 'bams, silo, well; 4 miles
from La" dd and Biifh bank. Price 111,-00-

87 acres, 12 miles from Lebanon, 3"
acres cleared, 5 acres cut over and
young timber, old bouse and barn, rail
fence, spring ami well, t200.

40 acres cleared, red eoil, rolling; 18
seres 6 year old prunes. 2 acres other
fruit, large hoii and bain, at School;
i'4 miles from Salem. Pt'.ce 7o00. Bee

S0COL0FSKY
for M2T DL'VS, 211 Stale

Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Orau
Wheat, soft white S.10

Wheat, lower grsdss oa sample
Oats, new Wlc

Hay, cheat, near - tl.'ri 18

Hay, oats, new .. tl"i((t)17
Uarley ton 4Hfe50
Mill run 43844

Butteifat.
Hntterfat 58c

's.iCreamery butter 59(o;SOc

Pork. Veal a4 Mutton
Pork on foot v - 20 He

Are You One
Of those unfortunate persons dependent upon your
glasses? If so, you ought to have an additional pair.
In case of accident you would be seriously incapaci-
tated while waiting for the necessary repairs, or the
making of new glasses.

Let us supply you with an extra pair of lenses
we duplicate any grinding.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

iZTO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN TEN OR MORE YEARS
CHARLES DILLINGHAM
of the NEW YORK HIPPODROME-CLO- BE THEATRE
Producer of "Jack O'LANTERN" with FRED STONE
"THE CANARY" with JULIA SANDERSON I JOE CAWTHORN

"HIP HIP HOORAY "EVERYTHING," ETC, ETC, ETC,
FAVORS OUR CITY AGAIN
WITH ONE OF HIS RICH
AND GIGANTIC PRODUCTIONS;

. . . IT IS THEREFORE
WITH A GREAT DEAL OF PLEASURE
AND IN FACT PRIDE
THAT I ANNOUNCE THE COMING OF HIS
GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
"CHIN CHIN"
With WALTER WILLS nd ROY BINDER IN THE LEAD
A COMPANY of 65 --40 CI2LS-- 3S MEN BACK of SCENES

AND THE -
FAMOUS CLOWN SAXOPHONE BAND

Signed: T. G. BLIGH
At the GRAND OPERA HOUSE. MONDAY, JULY 28. Torgct If Bay At He


